How to Register for Transfer Student Orientation
Getting Started

Step 1: Log in with your CWID (Username) and PIN (Password)
The first time you log in, use your CWID and the PIN provided. You will be able to change and create your own username and password.

Step 2: Click on Titan Online Then click on Student Center.
Step 3:
Check your Holds, To-Do list, Enrollment Dates
Be sure to check back often because this is where the University will list important deadlines and tasks that you have to complete.
Step 4: On Student Center click on Application Status link at bottom of page.
Step 5: Accept or Decline your admissions offer

Pay $250 dollar deposit (this deposit is applied to your tuition)

All CSUF admitted transfer students are required to accept their admission and pay the enrollment deposit by June 1, 2015
Sign Up for Orientation

Step 6: Click on the **ORIENTATION** button.
Sign Up for Orientation

Students will be given information on BOTH Transfer Student Orientation (TSO) and Online Transfer Overview (OTO) once they log in.

Register for an In-Person Transfer Student Orientation by **Wednesday, July 1st, 2015** to reserve your seat. *First come, first serve based on availability*

Online Transfer Overview will be available on **Monday, June 1, 2015**.
Preparing You For Success

Students will be required to complete a **MANDATORY** Title IX Training, which will also be accessible through the NSO Registration Site.
Sign Up for Orientation

Step 7: Choose an available session
This page displays a list of all available sessions that the student is eligible to register for.

The list displays each session’s date, location (Fullerton or Irvine), and a brief description. The student will click the radio button of the session they wish to register for.

If no sessions are available, the student will need to contact New Student Orientations for further assistance.
Optional Step:

Students have the option to change their major themselves prior to matriculation. A list of open majors is provided and a student may change as often as they like.

Each time a student changes the major they will be required to select a new orientation session that is applicable to their new major.
Step 8:
Students will be redirected to Student Financial Services (CashNet) to pay for their orientation fees. Students will receive confirmation e-mail upon successful transaction.

Students with EFC of 0 will have fee deferred, however must still pay for PARENTS/Guests.

**New page will open in NEW Window. We will have to ensure POP UP BLOCKERS are turned off.**
Contact Information

For any questions or clarification, please contact:

New Student Programs
University Hall 178
(657) 278-2501
nsprograms@fullerton.edu